Polymers can be synthesized to recognize smallm olecules. This is achieved by introducing the target molecule during monomer self-assembly,w here they can be incorporated during cross-linking polymerization. Following additional pre-processing, the materialo btained can then be applieda sasensing layer for these molecules in many applications. The sensitivity of the polymers dependso nt he "active sites" imprinted on the surface. Increasing the number of active sites on the polymers surface can be achievedb yusing nanoparticlesa saplatform to support and concentrate the molecules for imprinting. In this work, we report the first use of dengue virus as as upporting nanoparticle to make for am ore effective polymer composite sensorf or the detection of bisphenolA (BPA), which is an environmental contaminant. The dengue virus has an anoparticle size of around1 00 nm and its surface provides regions where lipids and hydrophobic compounds can bind, making it an ideal support. The mixing of BPAw ith dengue prior to monomer self-assembly led to imprinted polymer surfaces with much higher density BPAb inding sites and al imit of detection of 0.1 pM.W ed emonstrate that aB PA-dengue co-imprinting polymer composite sensors hows av ery high sensitivity for BPA, but with lower production costs and technical requirementst han other comparable methods.
Am aterials urface can be prepared with molecular recognition properties by using several techniques. [1] [2] [3] [4] One of these methods is the self-assembled monolayer (SAM) polymerization process in the presence of target structures. In this method, molecular recognition capability is established from active sites createdt hrough the self-assembly of monomersa roundt he target structurest of orm shape and/or chargec omplementarity before polymerization. [5] These materials are sometimes referred to as molecularly imprinted polymers (MIPs). [6] The molecular recognition property makes MIPs suitable for sensor fabrication,a sr eported in literature over many years. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] MIPbased sensors can identify structures ranging from small to large molecules, proteins, or even whole microorganisms such as bacteria or viruses. [12, 13] In case of virus MIP biosensors, the main applicationsa re virus detection, classification, or virus bindinga ssays. [14, 15] However, applications of virus imprinting beyondt hese types have not been reported.
It is known that an umber of active compounds against dengue contain hydrophobic moieties that allows them to bind to hydrophobic areas on the denguee nvelope. [16] This feature, and our previous success in imprintingw hole virus particles, [14] led us to consider using the large surface area of the dengue virus as ameans to more effectively imprinthydrophobic molecules by exploiting their bindingt ot he dengue virus surface. In this case, the MIPs should have recognition sites for dengue,b ut, more importantly in our case, binding sites for the molecules that are knownt ob ind to the virus surface. The main advantage of co-imprinting is that the virus nanostructure has ahigh surfacearea, whichmeans apotentially highern umber of binding molecules on the virus surfacef or SAM formation. The utility of this type of approach has been demonstrated for other types of 3D nanostructured MIPs including nickel nanospheresa nd doped graphene sheets. [17] [18] [19] These modifications to the traditional imprinting approach( i.e. template + polymer alone), termed molecularly co-imprinted polymers (MCIPs), have ah igher number of active sites for the templates in question, and display much improved sensitivity and specificity.
In this study,w einvestigate the use of template binding to virus particles for the co-imprintingo fB PA for the preparation of SAM polymer-graphene oxide composites. BPAw as chosen in this study because it is ac ommonly used reagent in the polymer industry and aw idespreade nvironmental contaminant. BPAp oses as ignificant risk to humans, as it can modulate estrogen receptor signaling. [20] It has been shown to play ar ole in several human disorders including infertility,e arly onset of puberty,h ormone-dependent tumors such as breast and prostate cancers, and an umber of metabolic disorders including polycystic ovary syndrome. The similarity of BPAt o knowna romatic dengue virus entry inhibitors of the molecule meant it was as uitable candidate for assessment in our co-imprinting studies with the dengue virus. Severalm ethods for BPAd etection have been investigatedt oo btain ah igh-performance technique that can detect BPAatl ow concentrations. BPA-contaminated samples including drinking water,f ood, serum, and urine were examined by using methods such as gas chromatography (GC), high-performancel iquid chromatography (HPLC), immunoassays, and electrochemical techniques with limits of detection (LODs) ranging from 10 À15 to 10 À9 molL
À1
. [21] [22] [23] Ar ecent study reported an MIP application involving silica mesopheresi nc onjunction with spectroscopic detection, which offered ac heap and reliable means to determine BPAc ontamination with an LOD of 0.5 ppm (2.2 mm). [24] Another notable study reported the use of aptasensor-based Au nanoparticles with an LOD of 7.2 fM. [25] In fact, am ethod using an aptamer-based sensorc an access low LODs, but the sensor detects BPAb yu sing short-chained synthetic RNAs, whereas our methodr equires no other specific reagents to functionalize the electrode surface.
The efficiencieso fM IP composites sensors prepared using denguev irus with BPAa nd without will be investigated in terms of substrate recognition. Available data on the use of MIPs based sensors to detect BPAh as been used to compare to the results from this work. [26] [27] [28] LOD by av irus assisted MCIP sensor determined here to detectB PA was lower than LOD from other MIPs based methods.
Prior to the MCIP production,t he target template was theoreticallya ssessed fori ts ability to bind to the virus surface. Therefore, the binding capabilityo fB PA to dengue virus had to be justifiedb yu sing dockings imulations. The experiment was carried out with the molecular docking program GOLD [29] and ak nown drug targeting the denguee nvelope protein as ar eference. It was found that BPAwas predicted to bind in the same areas as ad rug on the virus surface ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information), owing to the obvious hydrophobic structureo fd engue virus inhibitors.
SEM images reveal ac hange in MCIPs surface produced with dengue,a sp resented in Figure 1a .F urther assessment of the BPAr ecognition by BPA-dengue MCIPs was carried out by using electrochemical impedances pectroscopy (EIS) experiments.T he circuit analog used to fit the EIS data was the Randles RC circuit type, where R ct is the charge-transfer resistance, C is the double-layerc apacitance, R s is the solution-phase resistance, and W is the Warburg impedance. The obtained data showed that BPAa bsorption reduced the R ct of both MCIPand MIP-modifiede lectrodes. The plots of R ct /R 0 values calculated from simulated circuit with log BPAc oncentration showedl inearity across a4 -log-unit range. However,t he MCIPbased electrode with virus-assistedi mprintings howed ah igher signal responsec ompared to the MIP-based electrode prepared without the virus at the same BPAconcentration, and the lowest LOD down to 0.09 pM (Figure 2 ). The MCIP electrode sensitivity was at least 30 %h igher than the MIPs without dengue co-polymerized, at 0.01 pM BPA, and reached 50 % more at 100 pM.M oreover,t he LOD of the sensor was better than the MIP-based electrochemical sensor reported previously by other researchers (LOD from 10 À9 to 10 À7 mol L
). [30] [31] [32] [33] How can the co-imprinting of BPAw ith denguee nhancet he sensitivity of the MIP composites sensor?F irst, the dengue virus is an anostructure with an enormouss urface area to concentrate BPAm olecules for MIP stamping. Second, the dengue virus mighth elpr elieve other problemsf ound in conventional MIP preparations( i.e. increasing the initial template rigidity). The first explanation is obvious,b ut the second point needs more detail.T here are two main methods used to prepare MIPs:b ulk imprinting and surface imprinting methods. [34] In the bulk method, target templates are mixed with monomers to allow as elf-assembly process of the monomers before network formation. The active sites are not effectively produced, because both monomers andt emplates are free to move and affect the self-assembly process. Even in av iscous mixture,i ti s unlikely that all template molecules will remain in place long enough for the monomers to assemble around it. It would be better if template molecules were temporarily fixed at asurface, reducing their mobility and facilitating monomer assembly aroundt hem.T his problem is partially solved by using the surface imprinting method by stamping molecules onto ap repolymerized monomer surface. This method requires template molecules to be left on another surface, where an external force is applied. However, it is not widely used in small molecule imprinting because it is hard to control the force applied, as quite often the polymerf ilm used would stick to the platform. [35] In our case, the microorganism itselfi sanano-stamping device without the need for the applications of an external force. In brief, the dengue virus represents am edium for restraining BPAd uring the self-assembly process of monomers to form both BPAa nd dengue recognition sites on MCIPs. The BPAm olecule is not av irus inhibitor and does not resemble lipids, which bind to the dengue surface. [36] However,i tc ontains hydrophobic parts similarly to structures reported as compounds that bind to denguev irus. [37] Previously,w eh ave found that the number of speciesp remixing with influenzaA virus reduces the absorption of the virus particles on the virus MIPs. [15] When microorganisms are presentedi nt he same medium, the template molecules can interactone ither surfaceand may not be availablefor imprinting. Therefore, the surfacep roperty of the organism will play ar ole, which will result in less absorption on the corresponding MIPs. In that work, we designed an MIP-based binding assay for small-molecule virus binding assessment. Here, further studies have led to an ew application of molecular absorptiono navirus surface, as presented by using the dengue virus to assist BPAM CIP production. Such materials could be appliedf or virus subtype classification as well as virus or virusbinding molecule identifications. The BPA-dengue MCIPs reported here increased the sensitivity to BPA, as compared to conventional MIPs. Although there are active compounds against dengue targetingt he virus surface, [38] we have not used these molecules in this experiment. We would like to exploit the dengue binding property only to produce MCIPs, regardlesso ft heir antivirus activity.T he target structures can be any molecules of interesta nd the binding affinity can be assessed at least by means of computational simulations.
The sensitivity of an MIP-based sensor depends on number of actives ites presented on ap olymer surface; [39] however,i ti s hard to consistently produce MIPs with high numberso ft hese sites. Several methods aimed at increasingt he number of MIP active sites have been reported, [40, 41] includings urface-imprinted nanoparticles and MIP membranes. Here, we have proposed another alternative method to increase number of active sites, which has been confirmed experimentally.B inding of BPAt o dengue virus before imprinting can increaset he number of BPAm olecules imprinted on polymer-graphene oxide composites film. Therefore, the BPAe lectrochemical sensor based on MIPs associated with dengue virus shows highers ensitivity as compared with other MIP-based methods (Table 1) .
Ap roblema ssociated with MIP production is how to optimize the self-assembly process during the polymerization process. We have shown, in the case of BPA-dengue MCIPs,t hat our method offers one solutiont ot he problem.T he BPAdengue virus complex can lead to the maximization of the availables ites for BPAd uring polymerization though surface binding,l eading to dramatically lower LODs. This MIP detection method approaches the femtomolarlevel of the most sensitive BPAd etectionm ethodc urrently reported in the literature. [23, 25] Despite being marginally less sensitive, ak ey advantage of our approachi si ts low cost, owing to the mass availability of reagents, whichs hould afford ah igh accuracy,c ost-effectives ensors olution. Additional work is currently underway to assess the suitability of the method for other molecules, particularly those with more diverse physicochemical properties.
Experimental Section DengueV irus Preparation
Type 4d engue virus (DENV-4) (strain H241) was prepared in ab iosafety level 2( BSL-2) laboratory.T he mosquito cells (C6/36) were used for propagation of DENV-4 and incubate for 5days at 25 8C with 5% CO 2 atmosphere prior to being kept at À70 8Cu ntil used. [46] Graphene Oxide (GO) Synthesis
The most common method for synthesizing GO is Hummer's method. Starting with graphite (5 g) and NaNO 3 (2.5 g), they were mixed into H 2 SO 4 (115 mL) whilst stirring in an ice bath. Then, KMnO 4 was added and the temperature was kept around 0 8C. Next, the reaction was heated at 35 8Cf or 2h.T hen, deionized water (230 mL) was added dropwise into the solution and heated to 98 8Cf or 15 min. An additional 700 mL of deionized water was slowly added and the reaction was treated with 30 %H 2 O 2 (50 mL). The color of the mixture changed from dark brown to bright yellow.T he metal ions in the mixture were removed by using HCl (100 mL). Lastly,G Ow as purified by using ad ialysis membrane for 1week with the deionized water changed every day or until neutralization, which was tested by using pH indicator.T he GO powder was obtained after drying under vacuum at 60 8Cf or 12 h. The GO was ready to use after sonication for 30 min to exfoliate. [47] 
MCIPsa nd MIPs EIS Gold Electrode Preparations
The composites were prepared by using ap reviously reported method: [48] acrylamide (AAM), methyl methacrylate (MMA), methacrylic acid (MAA), and n-vinylpyrrolidone (NVP) were mixed with graphene oxide sheets. In the composites, graphene oxide was used to enhance the polymer conductivity,m aking it suitable for EIS measurements. [48] The monomers served as sensitive layer building blocks with side-chain groups covering ar ange of interac- tions, which were present on the virus surface and BPA. The EIS electrode was prepared as follows:t he monomers were polymerized through the radical polymerization reaction at 70 8Cu ntil agel form was obtained. Aw orking electrode was coated with polymer-graphene oxide composites. The electrode fabrication was as follows:t he polymer mixture was dropped onto ag old electrode (1 1cm   2 )a nd then spun at 1000 rpm for 10 su ntil at hin film polymer was obtained on the gold surface. The mixture of dengue virus and BPAt emplate was incubated for 30 min in ar efrigerator before being dropped onto thin film polymer.L eaving the prepared electrodes under UV light overnight and subsequently at 55 8Cf or 2h allowed the polymerization process to complete. The scheme for the MCIP biosensor fabrication on ag old sheet is show in Figure 3 . The NIP gold electrode was prepared by using the same procedure, but without the template molecule. The MCIP biosensor was fabricated in laminar flow cabinet (BSL-2) to prevent contamination of the environment with the dengue virus.
EIS Measurements
EIS was carried out by using FRA mode over the frequency range 0.01-10 000 Hz with 5mm potassium ferricyanide (K 3 [Fe(CN) 6 ]) in 0.01 m phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). This experiment was operated with three electrodes, which were the MCIP biosensor,A g/ AgCl 2 ,a nd ap latinum sheet as the working, reference, and counter electrodes, respectively.B PA was dissolved in deionized water and added to Fe 3 + electrolyte solution (20 mL) to obtain 0.01, 0.1, 0.5, 1, 5, 10, 50, and 100 pm as the final concentrations. Nyquist plots were used to represent the impedance data and fitted to an equivalent circuit with NOVA1 .6 software.
SEM SurfaceMorphology
The modified MIP surface on the gold electrode was investigated by using aQ uanta 450 FEI scanning electron microscope. Secondary electrons were generated at 25 keV and operated in samples with high vacuum mode.
Molecular Docking
Molecular docking was performed by using the GOLD V5.2.2 program with binding mode for BPAo nt he dengue virus structure (1OKE.pdb). [49] The reference and template molecules were optimized by the HF/6-31G* program. The active-site radius was set to 12 for the dengue protein and the number of GA runs was set to 100. There are three active sites in this protein. After docked, BPAi nfluenced amino acids similarly to the reference inhibitor does. The orientation and the interaction between the ligand and receptor were evaluated and ranked by the GOLD score.
